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WEST TEXAS PRESS 
MEET IN SAN ANGELO

San Angelo (Special) — West 
Texas Press Association members 
will be holding their annual con
vention at San Angelo August 3, 
4, and 5. The headquarters is the

* Cactus Hotel and the San Angelo 
night of entertainment will be 
at the Town House.

West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce will give its annual award 

the newspaper with the best 
record in community service. This 
and Better Newspaper awards 
will be presented ^turday morn-

• ing at the annual WTCC break
fast. J. Carter King, WTCC presi
dent, will speak. Mike Werst, Jr., 
of Big Lake Wildcat, contest chair- 
man. will present the annual Bet
ter Newspaper contest awards.

Jimmy Allison, Jr., of the Mid
land Reporter - Telegram, presi
dent. will preside at the opening 
session at the Cactus ballroom on

Downing Named
To FHA County»
Committee

Kuqene F. Downing, Taylor 
County farmer, has been named 
to the P^armers Home Administra
tion county committee, according 
to John D Wolf, Jr., the agency’s 
countv supervisor here The ap
pointment is for three years be
ginning July 1.

The purpose of the county com- 
^miftee is to review applications 
for FHA loans. Composed of three 
members, the committee is set 
up on a rotation basis with one 
new member appointed each year. 
Downing succeeds Odls J. John- 

* son of Route 2. Abilene, who has 
•erved on the committee the past 
three years. Other committee 
members are Paul Copeland of 
Lawn, and John C. Crain of Trent.

Downing owns a 482 acre grain 
and livestock farm nine miles 
Southeast of Abilene and rents 
240 acres of additional land. His 
main crops are wheat and other 
small grains. In addition to crop 
production. Downing runs approx
imately 35 mother beef cows and 

. also runs feeder steers. He has 
been active in agricultural and 
community affairs for a number 
of years and is well known in the 

' Potos! Community.
The Farmers Home .Administra

tion extends credit accompanied 
by techniai farm management as- 

 ̂«¿stance to a number of farm fam
ilies in Taylor County.

These families h.ave used the 
loans to strengthen and improve 

• their farm operations. Many have 
reorganized their farms and in
creased their volume of business. 
They have replaced worn-out 
equipment, bought additional land, 
cleared scrub timber and brush, 
applied heavy amounts of ferti
lizer bn unproductive fields, re
placed grade livestock with top- 
quality animals Some have in
stalled irrigation systems to com
bat drought hazards and others 
have developed farmstead water 
supply systems. Several improved 
their hemes and essential farm 
buildings.

Friday morning and w*ll intro- 
duce Senator John Tower, speak
er for the final luncheon on Sat
urday.

Newspaper men of high statue 
and men in other professions will 
take part in the program James 
Andrews of Andrews County 
News, program chariman and first 
vice president, said.

Rev. W. P. Dcatherage, pastor 
of the Second (¡Jhristian Church 
of Houston, who has an excep
tional reputation as a speaker, 
will talk at the Friday luncheon 
which will be hosted by Kerr Pa
per Company.

Jimmy Gillentine. Hereford 
Brrnd, Wendell Tooley, Little
field Press, and Troy Martin, Can
yon News, will tell the story of 
the central offset plant in which 
all three papers print their news
papers.

San Angelo night, which will 
he held at the Town House, will 
have throe San Angelo hosts, the 
Sf.ardard Times, the West Texas 
Dtilitips Company and the Gen
eral Telephone Company, and will 
include a reception, buffet sup
per and a dance.

Senator John Tower will be 
fh«* speaker for the Satuiday 
luncheon.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany will be host for the Thurs
day night reception. Registration 
will start at .5 p.m Thursd.ay and 
continue at 8 a m. the following 
morning. Golf at the Country Club 
has been arranged at 1 p.m. 
Thursday and entertainment for 
the ladies at the hotel at the 
same time.

One of the outstanding program 
events will be on the Panhandle 
story, where it started, why and 
where it is going.

Panels by outstanding newspa
per men will include Home-Grown 
Circulation, “ Short Shots on 
News.” “ Handling the Major Em
ployment Story:" “ Off-the-Record" 
Treatment of a news story; the 
Growing Menace of Shoppers.

Individual talks will be on re
ports from Texas Press Associa
tion: an advertising report; Bank 
Advertising Tips; Retail Adver
tising Promotion.

Memorial service will be con
ducted by Arthur LeFevre, Jr., 
of Houston. During the business 
meeting, reports will be given, 
officers will be elected, and choice 
made of the Ity for next year’s 
convention.

Officers are Jimmy Allison, Jr., 
Midland, president: James Rob
erts. Andrew.s, first vice president; 
Curtis Sterling. Brownfield, sec
ond vice president; Violeta Ma- 
hood, secretary-treasurer. Fiancis 
E. Perry, Ballinger, chairman of 
the board. Directors are Neil Van- 
zant, Seagraves; Jim Cornish, 
Post; Cal Snyder, Denver City, 
Bill Turner, Olton; VirgP Moore, 
Eastland and Gene Dow, Van 
Horn.

TRAILER LAW MEANS 
SAVINGS FOR FARMERS

( LOSE l>E( ISION —  In thi.s horseshoe pitching contest at the annual Taylor County 
4-H oanip at Buffalo Gap Thursciay there was a (iue>-tion as to who .scored a point. The 
“ i ii.irefs" cj;r.c<‘lk*d each other and Del Davi .-̂ . 5terkt l 4-li, measures which of the other 
shoes ;e*-* lue.rest st;ike. At his right is Norman l)i ke. assistant county agent and his 
partner. At Drake’s right i.s Duery Menzies of-Honard. who hocome.s Taylor County assist
ant Aug. I. At e.xtreme right is Leroy Shafer. o-H Clul. Loy. who was ^leiizies’ jutrlner.

120 A n  .E.ND ANNUAL Local VA Te-icher 
COUNl Y 4-H CAMP Will Receive VA

. £rayson Reunion 
A HeldAtLake

Five generations were repre
sented at the Grayson family re
union July 2S-90 at Oak Creek 
Lake.

Hugh Grayson, 93, of Merkel 
was the oldest representative, 
and the youngest was three 
months.
* Swimming, boating, skiing, and 
“42“ provided a range of enter- 
thinment for all who attended.

All officers were reelected for 
another year: Mrs. Gaines Brooks, 
Jal, N.M., president; Zed Bright, 
Cross Plains, vice-president; Mrs. 
Warden Grayson, Hobbs, N. M., 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. C. 
W. Seago, Merkel, reporter.

Elliotts Are New 
Merkel Residents

A-lc and Mrs. Theodore Elliott 
and daughters, Belinda Kay and 
Cindy Marie are new residents of 
Merkel.

Airman Elliott has opened a 
studio and photography supply 
at his home on 312 Edwards. Ho 
was in the photography business 
at Presque Isle, Maine before 
being transferred to Dyess.

The family are members of 
the Assembly God Church.

Merkel Church
To Have Revival •

The Merkel Aaaombly of God 
Church will hold «  revival Aug. 
6-18. Rev. John Curtis, postor, will 

vt IM tho spoakor.
. Spoclal music will highlight 
each of thaoo ovaoinf aorvicaa. 

Tha Sunday evening aarvica will 
*  6agia at 6:80 p.m„ and aanrlsaa 

H aaday throa«h PHday win ha

to at-
at 740 p m  

Tha paMte M

Sarali Harris Receives 
Honor At McM Band School

McMurry College’s two - week 
band and twirling school staged 
its grand finale Friday, July 28, 
at Indian Stadium as the school’s 
500 students displayed their mu
sical and twirling talents.

Named as Outstanding Twirl- 
ers this last week were Judy Tim
mons of Brownfield. Mary John
son of Plains, and Sarah Harris 
of Merkel.

Mrs. Minnie Howard accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bond 
of Snyder to Santo the first of 
the week where they visited In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. A . R. 
Johnson and Mrs. Ida Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis vis
ited at Lubbock this week.

The Merkel /U-Stars will play 
their deds Thursday, Aug. 8, 7:30 
pjn. at the Little League Ball 
Park. AdmMdee wUl be 90c for 
edotta and 28e for children. Tho 
proeeadi fram this evoot will go 
to halt thi

One hundred and twenty boys 
and girls and adult members reg
istered Thursilay, July 27, for 
th eannual two-day Taylor Coun
ty 4-H Camp.

Acitvities were planned and di
rected by Eddie Brady, chairman. 
Carolyn Moore, co-chairman, and 
Linda Smith, secretary, all of the 
Hamby 4-H Club, under the sup
ervision of adult leaders.

'The program Thursday after
noon consisted largely of recrea
tion. Educational work in shnib 
and tree identification was direct
ed by Miss Bobbie Rincy, assis-

Magazine Writer 
To Be Featured 
At TU Seminar

Keith Elliott, successful free
lance magazine writer, will dis
cuss his recent published arti
cles at Trinity University’s Mag
azine Article Writing Workshop, 
August 17, 18 and 19.

Sponsored by the Texas W’o- 
man’s Press Association and Trin
ity’s department of journalism, 
the workshop is the first in mag- 

I .azine writing held at the univer
sity.

Director of the threeday sem
inar is David Y. Burkett, a mem
ber of the journalism faculty at 

! Trinity. The author of short stor
ies and magazine articles. Burkett 
is a graduate of the Medill School 
of Journalism. Northwestern Uni
versity, where he majored in mag
azine writing and managenvent. 
He is a menvber of the Associa
tion for Education in Journalism, 
and has taught courses in crea
tive writing, newspaper report
ing and free-lance article writing.

Assisting Burkett will be Keith 
Elliott, veteran newspaper colum
nist, magazine editor and writer. 
His articles have appeared in 
Coronet, Reader’?. Digest, the 
American Weekly and in other 
magazines.

The course, will be taught in 
the journalism department's facil
ities on Trinity Hill. Registration 
fee of $10 can be mailed to the 
university or paid during courses 
registration at 8:30 a.m., August 
17. Room and baord. for partici
pants outside San .Antonio, is 
$15 additional.

.Additional information on the 
course may be obtained by writ
ing or calling the Office of Pub
lic Relations at Trinity.

Merkel Girl 
In Hospital

Mary Myrick, 14-year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Myrick. 
108 Orange, Merkel, was admitted 
on Wednesday, July 26, to the 
Scottish Rite Hospital for C!rip- 
plde CTiildren in Dallas.

Thirty-eeven years ago. Scot
tish Rite Masons founded the hos
pital, dedicated to an effort to 
provide a chance at a normal life 
for the handicapped child. Since 
1925, more than 180,000 children 
have been admitted for treatment 
to the hoepltal, which it support
ed hgr pohUc contiihaUons mid 
bequests.

tant HI).\ in training. Hanuiciafti 
were supervised by .Mrs. Leon.i 
Ridens. assistant HD.A agent.

Thursday night C. 3. Parker 
Jr., Ballinger, Runnels County 
agricultural agent, discussed In
dian lore.

• Curly Hays was in charge of 
swimming. A safety demonstra
tion was presented by Dee Snell 
of the Abilene fire department.

I Over all supervisors of the camp
I are Miss Loreta Allen, HDA. and 
H. C. Stanley, CAA. assuted by 
adult leaders from several of the 
clubs in the county.

Those who attended the 4 H 
camp from Merkel are Del Davis, 
Freddy Toombs, Gary Adcock. Lar
ry Hargrove. Finley Barnett, Bill 
Holloway, Myrtle Davis. Mary 
Johnson, Nancy Evans, Wynona 
Doan, Cathy Derington, Becky 
Gladden.

Sherry Martin, Judy Agnew, 
Gloria Moore, Lucky Patton. Sue 
Holloway, AJeta Scott, Jo Ann 
Buntin, Gale Gladden, Cherry Da
vis. Janie Hull and Kay Hanson.

Leaders from Merkel ar'e Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Barnett, Mrs. 
Henry Martin, Mrs. Maurice John
son, and Mrs. D. I. Davis.

Charles Russell, 
Longtime Merkel 
Resident, Dies

Funeral for (Tharles Kimbrough 
Russell, 73, Merkel resident since 
1907, was held at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
at Merkel Methodist Church, with 
the Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial in Rose Hill Cemetery 
was directed by Starbuck Funeral 
Home. Nephews were pallbearers.

Bom AprU 17, 1888, in Mes
quite, he moved here a year later 
with his parents end had lived 
in Merkel continuously since mar
rying Leta Mae Celvert, April 
21. 1907.

Mr. Russell was e stock farmer.
Surviving arc his wife; two 

daughters, Mrs. R. M. Ferguson 
of Merkel and Mrs. Clayton F. 
Knox of Mt. Pleasant; two grand
daughters, one step-grsnd^ugh- 
ter and two step-great-grandchil
dren.

Service Award
Four prominent West Central 

Texas vocational agriculture teach
ers will be honored with distin
guished service awards during the 
X’ocational Agriculture Teachers 
-Assn of Texas conference Aug
ust 8-0 at Austin

They are C. H. (Chester) Col- 
linsworth of Merkel. H B. Ed
mondson of Ballinger, J. T. Henry 
of Bronte and C. H. Sargent of 
Bangs.

Wilbert H. Meishen of Ray- 
mondville, president of the organi
zation. said the awards will be 
presented at a breakfast August
9.

CloIIinsworth taught school for 
three years prior to attending 
Texas A&M and completing his 
BS Degree in 1936. and since that 
time has served the Merkel ares 
in an outstanding manner. He has 
the distinction of having been the 
only vocational agriculture teach
er in the Merkel shool, having 
opened the department in 1936

During the long tenure of Col- 
linsworth. many hom|rs an d  
distinctions have come to mem
bers of the FF.A chanter as a re
sult of their outstanding work in 
judging and livesotek shows.

He has been responsible for 
many accomplishments in Merkel, 
having originated the Merkel 
Stock Show. ser\’ing as livestock 
judge in district and area stock 
shows. He is an active Lions 
Club member and a past president 
of the organization, and also serves 
the community through the Chanv 

: her of Commerce, having served 
on its board of directors.

.Approximately 1,100 vocational 
agriculture teachers and friends 
are expected to attend the Austin 
conference

House and Senate agricultural 
leaders said this week that the 
new farm trailer law will save 
farmers and ranchers of Texas 
millions of dollars annually by 
reducing the license fee.

They said many framers do 
not understand how the law ber'e 
fits them and were protesting 
the payment of the annual licen.se 
fee required under the new legis
lation.

HB 1082, the farm trailer law, 
was passed during the régulai 
session of the Législature and 
became effective May 29 with 
Governor Daniel's signature. It 
requires that farm trailers of 
from 4,000 to 10,000 pounds gross 
weight be registered with th e  
county-tax assessor. It also pro
vides that owners must secure a 
special farm trailer license plate 
for a $5 annual fee.

Farm trailers up to 4.000 
pounds gross are not required to 
have license tags, and all farm 
trailers up to 10,000 pounds gross 
ire exempt from brake require
ments.

Setta'f.r A. J. '.Ardy* Rogers 
of Childress rind Ren. Grainger 
Mcllhany of Wheeler, sponsors of 
the tr;iil.i- bill, sgid many legis 
lators have cncoun'e'-cd mass rc 
sentment on the part of fj*T.>er5 
over thf 5.5 license fee.

In n statement to iho Texas 
Farm Bureau legislati\e office 
here, the two lawmakers said 
they wanted farmers to under
stand that without passage of the 
trailer law this year, the cost of 
operating farm trailers would 
have been prohibitive.

They said, for example, that 
before the new law was passed, 
the license fee for a 10,000-pound 
trailer (gross weight) was $55, 
or $50 more than is required by 
the new law They pointed out 
that the Department of Public 
Safety had warned that if a farm 
trailer bill were not passed this 
year, the department would be
gin strict enforcen»ent of laws on 
trailer licensing and brake re
quirements.

Bob A. Lilly, legislative director 
for the Texas Farm Bureau, said 
HB 1082 was a compromise bill. 
He added that it was quite evi
dent that if some law were not 
Da.ssed. the DPS would have en
forced the old farm trailer law 
which exemoted farm trailers only 
up ot 4.000 pounds gross and 

j which provided for brake require
ments on all farm trailers of 
more th.in 3.000 pounds gross.

He said the elimination of 
l|rake requirements under the 

I new law will save farmers “un
told millions of dollars” annually. 
He estimated the minimum cost 
for adequate brakes at $200 per 
trailer.

Senator Rogers estimated that 
the new law will save farmers in 
his 1.5-county district some $25 
million a year. He k^sed this on 
an estimate of 100,000 farm trail
ers (used mostly for hauling cot
ton to the gin' in his High Plains 
district. He said a $50 savings on

Bookmobile News

license fees and a $200 sa 
on brakes for 100.000 trailers 
up to $25 million. He expl: 
that most of the big cotton 
ers run close to 10,000 
gross.

Under the new law, f  
who fail to obtain license 
will be subject to fine and 
must immediately register 
trailer as a commercial t 
and obtain a commercial U 
plate.

The new law exempts 
trailers from the annual vi 
inspection requirement and 
the Certificate of Title Act. 
ing requirements for farm 
ers have not been altered 
1947.

Brownwood Pastor 
To Conduct Trent 
Baptist Retival

Revival meetings at Trent Ba(p- 
tist Church will be August 4-13.

Rev. Herschell A. Hutchins, 
tor of Woodland Heights Baptist 
Church. Brownwood, will be Um  
evangelist. Sherman Driggers ot 
Trent will lead the music.

Evening services will t.e at 8 36 
pm each night and momiBg 
Bible study will begin Monday. 
.August 7, at 10:00 a.m. and ci 
tinue through Friday.

The pastor B. J. Swindler ' 
tends a welcome to everyona.

Stith Church 
Slates Revival

A revival will be held at the 
Stith Baptist Churh Aug. 4-13. 
Services will be held at 11:00 a m. 
and 800 p.m.

Rev. Paul Tatum of the Hannah 
Baptist Church will be the Evan
gelist.

Evervone is invited to attend.

WRITING CONTEST DUE 
FOR SCHOOL STUDENTS

Mr«. H. L.. lUddla o l S i««ia  
spent Satardajr and Sanday in Um 
hooM of Mr. and Mr«. JM Fattor-

The opening of its 27th annual 
National High School Writing 
Contest was announced today by 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. The topic! 
will be “ America the Beautiful — 
How Long Without Clean Water? ’ | 

Students in all public, private | 
and parochial h i^  schools are 
eligible to enter the contest. Na
tional prizes are: First, $1,000 
cash; second $500; third $230: | 
fourth $100, and 20 other cash 
awards for honorable mention 
State and local contest winners re- i 
celve additional Auxiliary awarda | 
whkh «w y  with Um cooHiianity.

The writing contact waa begun 
by the V.F.1F. Auxiliary In IWS 
to encovrafa yenng people to 
think and'write* petrlMe «Mh- 
jects. Dnrfaf tlie laM «tM M 
snore thee 3Q.0w atudents

A l

bert Saperstein. Miami Beach, 
Fla., served as chairman of the 
national judges.

Further information on the 
1961-62 contest may be obtained 
from local Auxiliary units, or 
from the Contest Department. 
V .F .W . Auxiliary, 406 West 34th 
Street, Kansas CMty 11, Mo.

Auxiliary members annualUy 
give more than three million dol
lars. and more than six million 
hour«, to voluntary service for 
hospitalixed veterans and their 
famtliee, community. aerrice, 
Americanian prognane, aeMstonce 
to youth groupi» dvtl delenee and 
legislation benefiting yeteraac and 
their faadliee. Meaaberi are the 
wives, moClMn^ Mstors, 
ten  and wMoWs of 
have tm rm

forcsi, or

Karen Jones of Baird, a high 
school sophomore, has been 
named “ reader • for - the • month" 
by the staff of the Tri-County 
Bookmobile. Among Miss Jones’ 
varied reading interests are books 
about dogs — how to train and 
care for them. She is also reading 
material on how to write short 
stories.

The Bookmobile is in need of 
western txqje books. The demand 
for this type of reading is far 
greater than the budget can sup
ply. Anyone having western books 
they no longer need, the Bookmo
bile will be glad to have them for 
circulation.

TTie Bookmobile staff would like 
to emphasis the book “The Next 
Fifty Billion Years” by Kenneth 
Heuer. In it the author explores 
.50 billion years of the time yet 
to come, basing his observation of 
the earth and of the universe up
on modern theories of astronomy 
and physics

Cemeterv Fond
The following persons nude con

tributions to the Merkel Ome- 
tery Assodetion fund;

A. V. Terff
Mr. and Mra. R. O. Aadeim i 

(In memory of C. K. Ruawll)
Mr. and Mr«. Tknn 

(la  memory of C  K.
Mrs. Mary Ortanoo 

(to m«mory of C  K.

WMU District 
Camp Planned

An outstanding program 
been planned for the annual 
Baptist District 17 camp, 
posed of tight associations.

Theme will be “His story 
Proclaim.” Dates will be Augi 
3-4 at the Lueders Encar 
with registration beginning 
940 a.m. on Tlinrsday and 
closing after hnich on 
Mrs. E. A. Cain of BreckenrMgm 
will be the camp diretor

Miss Eula Mae Henderson oF 
Dallas. Secretary-Treasurer of IMn 
WMU Baptist General Conventtaw 
of Texas, will speak both days.

Dr. Ray Ellis, associate proihe 
sor of Greek and Bible at Herw 
din-Simmons University since If 
and a former pastor, will be 
ramp pastor. He uill romi 
twilight vespers and will 
bring the closing meditation.

Mrs. Lonnie Doyle, who ban 
just returned with her family 
from Brazil, wall be camp missinm 
ary and will soeak Thursday aft
ernoon and Thursday night.

Among the features will be a 
“ pop-up refresher" conducted by 
Miss Mable Moon of Breckenridgn; 
a missionary dramatization by tha 
First Baptist Church. .Abilene; a 
camp fire service conducted by 
Mrs. Rodney Dowdy of Rule and 
a sunrise service which will ha 
a chalk talk by Mrs. 0. H. K* 
of Breckenridge.

Outstanding will be the gar 
tea Thursday afternoon at t h a  
guest house with Mrs. C. S. Oh> 
•on of Aspermont as hostess.

Rev. L. L. Trott of Abil« 
DiMrict Missions Secretary, 
speak on “Ye Shall be Witr

Others who will take part 
the program are Mrs. Jerry 
lone and Mrs. Charles B. Daeli^ 
Jr., Abilene; Mrs. V. H. B«m 
vorth, Cisco; Mrs. Mordant Mo- 
Kinney, Rule: Mrs. E. L. Redd«^ 
Roby: and Mrs. Huron Polnae o t  
Rotan.

PERS0NAI5
Mr and Mrs. (?arl Doan had 

as guests the past week their chiL 
dren. Mr and Mrs Desmoad 
Doan and children of Salina% 
Calif., Dale Doan of Palo Alto^ 
Calif., Mr and Mrs. Joe Doaa 
and children of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs H P. Alderman and chO- 
dven of Texas City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Shaw and children 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs 
Durwood Doan and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doan and 
son, Mark, all of Merkel.

Visitors this week in the 
of Mrs. Elmer Barnes and aan. 
L . D., ware Mrs. Barnet* sin- 
tors a iä 'brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn BridgM of Brtckanridgt . 
Mrs. Mattie Towneend of 
POMS. Mr. and Mrs. TThtt 
of Fhrt Wqrth. Mr. am 
Rfaiey nf Slatan and flw  
and i t n .  A . W . M t h  s f
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FROM OUR FILES
Eric Brantner is a frail 

and appealing little  boy w h o ; 
achieved the age of two 
years the other day in his 
crossroads home at Palouse, 
Wash.

Held in his mother's arms on 
that great day, blue-eved Eric 
could recognize his birthday 
well-wishers, among them his 
dancing hound-doc^ Jupiter. 
But not so long ago. Eric wasn’t 
given much time by most doc
tors to enjoy Jupiter or other 
inembers of the household He 
was born three months prema
turely and also developed an 
«nlarged head (hydrocephalus) 
due to excess fluid on the brain 
His despairing parents. Gail 
nnd Vonda Brantner. did not 
believe that a second birthday 
was in the cards for Eric 

Then, as the head grew 
alarmingly larger on the insub
stantial bi'dy, members of the 
Wh itman County Chapter of 
The National Foundation came 
Itorward with an offer of March 
o f Dimes funds if they were 
needed for patient aid 

They were urgently needed 
Eric was rushed to Sacred 

Heart Hospital in Spokane. 65 
miles away There, at the age 
of 10 months, he underwent 
surgery for nearly four hours 
T^e surplus fluid was drained 
a w a v , relieving the pressure 
on the brain caused by block
age. and a plastic tube was in- 
aerted to keep the accumulating 
fluid flowing from the head to 
the blood stream near the heart 

Although Eric’s appearance 
today belies his two years— 
the little boy looks scarcely 
more than six months old—the 
doctors’ view is that he now 
has a good chance of survival 
He cannot sit up by himself 
and he is only just learning to 
toddle uncertainly in a baby 
wa.ker But he engages in live
ly play with his mother and 
ftther, who u a section hand 
for the Great Northern Rail
way, with his doting brother 
Mark, three .veers, ana of course

O n  second b ir th d a y , w h ic h  his p a re n ts  n e v e r  e x p e c te d  Eric 
te  c e le b ra te , h is m o th e r  V o n d a  b ra n tn e r  ho ld s  h im  a lo f t .

birth defect to be wven patient 
aid m continental United States 
under The National Founda
tion’s expanded program, which 
includes arthritis in addition to 
continued work in polia (The 
first instance of patient aid 
under this new 
curred last vear 
where the ’

&;th his frisky but gentle four- 
ted companion, Jupiter.

Sric enjoys the dubious dls- 
tion of being one of the 

;t vlcums of a si|xuflcant

pended
buti--'
Infa-
fe< •
to.--
to

C
no:

program oc- 
in Honolulu 
chapter ex- 
'  ’ -c t contri- 

'lawaiian  
'iirth  de- 
ihe baby 
. le  road

plight 
rar m t

is
this

country, Z50.000 infants are 
bom  with sigmftcant defects 
and 34.000 o f them are stillborn 
or die within four weeks. The 
National Foundation, which 
helped develop both the Salk 
ana the Sabin polio preventives 
w ith March o f Dimes funds, 
moved into the area o f birth 
defects because these congeni
tal malformations comprise the 
largest unmet childhood medi- 
c s^ rob lem  In the nation today 

W ith generous support o f tht 
New  March o f Dimes In Janu
ary, hopefully tha number of 
Erics im l  In time be many 
UxMitands (gw er. _____

voua
H AB P?

tV f PUSHED THE G4S TO THE FIOOPBOARD HARD 
HE said'  y ip p e e , w e' ll SHOW'em  P A R D "  

FO LKS AINT SEEN HIM
MUCH OF L A T E

Ut'S Mu iiiG NOW AT THE PEARLY GATE

Boney
Insurance Agency

Stith News
By MRS. FRITZ HALE

Mr and Mrs M E West and 
Jessie Dillon of Abilene spent 
the weekend in Dallas with Mr. 
and Mrs Willard West.

Mr and Mrs. T. Burns and 
daughter and Sam Bums visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jiro 
Burns. Sunday.

Beth Dunagin of Merkel visit
ed Sandra Hale W’ednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Fletcher Jones 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Alabama. While there 
they attended the Reames-Jones 
reunion.

Mrs Robert Wayne Berry and 
children of Abilene spent the week 
with Mr and Mrs Paul Bradley.

Mr and Mrs A. B. Hodge of 
Big Spring spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs Ira Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs FVank Wallace

?0 YEARS AGO
I Clark Miinday returned Satur
day from Fort Worth where he 
attended the state convention of 
the United .National Association 
of Post Office Clerks.

Joining a group of teachers 
from Odess.i. Mi.ss Himalya Swarf- 
ford has returned from a most de- 

j lightfiil summer trip to New 
• York City, Niagra Falls and Can- 
1 ada. During the trip they also 
I visited Washington. D.C.. and 
I Mount Vernon.

It was the 7flth birthday of 
I I ’ ncle Willie Sheppard Tuesday 
I and it was a good day for fishing, 
I too. So he was off to the lake at 
I Big ’’ lO" ranch early that morn- 
; ing to celebrate his birthday, ac- 
I companied by two grandsons.
I Wayne Nix of Kilgore and Don 
Sheppard of Odessa The fish 

: didin’t know it w’as his birthday, 
though he reported.

Going as a representative from 
the Merkel Fire Department, 
rhief John Mansfield will leave 
Sunday for College Station to 

j attend the state firemen’s school 
I held each summer there.
I .\n old-fashioned hitching tag, 
relic of the “ before automobile 
days,’’ is In possession of Joe Nal- 
ley, carrier of route No. 2. A cir
cular piece of cardboard, slightly 
larger than a half silver dollar, 
it reads. “ Good for dayhitch. Kent 
Wagon Yard.” with the compli
ments of Grimes Grocery.

Miss Joyce Jones of Bagwell, 
who had been visiting college 
friends at Lubbock, arrived Sun
day for a summer visit in the 
Twyman and John Collins home.

TO YEARS AGO
1
I Jack West, who is with the 
wholesale firm. Texas Drug Co., 
of Dallas, is here this week for 
a visit with homefolks and friends 

I during his vacation, 
i Mrs J. R. Toombs and daugh
ter. Miss Willie, returned last 
week from their visit with rela
tives in the state of Tennessee.

.And Miss Willie, who has been 
for some time one of the valuable 
saler ladies at the Brown Dry 
Goods Co., is again at her post of 
duty.

Our good friends and splendid 
citizen. R. B Wells, was in the 
city one day recently, and while 
talking about crops, etc., inci
dentally mentioned that he would 
have to call the hand of our 
friend Wilkins who we mentioned 
some weeks ago as having thresh
ed 24 bushels of wheat per acre, 
as he could go him one better; 
having threshed 25 bushels per 
acre from a field of ten acres.

A letter from Long Beach. Cali
fornia. states that R. L Bland and 
family, Misses Jessie Sutphen and 
Ruth Boden. who left Morkel 

I some weeks ago for a trip in Cali
fornia. states that these splendid 
Merkel people are “ having the 
time of their lives.” Sight-seeing 
and bathing in the Pacific.

’Thursday morning at five o’
clock the following met at the 
home of Blanche Durham to go on 
a Sunrise Breakfast; Lola Arm
strong, Christene Collins. Mary 
Eula Sears. Lucille Edwards. Lula 
Mae Boaz. I.illie Pratt Sears. l.,oy- 
ce Dry. Hazel Harkrider and 
Messrs. Hamm. .Armstrong, Guth
rie, Murrell, Compton. Smith. 
Largent and Durham with Mrs. 
Amy Sears as Chaperone.

and children of Merkel have pm>v- 
ed to the Bryan Dunagin place 
here in Stith. We welcome them 
to our emomunity.

Billy and Randy Dunagin of 
Big Lake \isited in the Stith com
munity this week.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Clyburn 
and children were Sunday visitors 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
E H. Thompson, of Merkel.

Several of the community at
tended the Fifth Sunday singing 
at the New Live Oak Baptist 
Church in Merkel Sunday after
noon.

Mrs J. E Hudson, president 
of the Stith Home Demonstration 
Club, attended a club meeting at 
Anson Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Clark Mundy of 
Fort W’orth spent the past week 
in the home of Bob. Louise and 
Hollis Hudson. All visited in San 
Angelo Sunday.

CURRIED RICE AND MUSHROOM CASSEROLE

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 

Fertilizer 

Grass Seed
Fencing Material 

Field Seed 

Stock Salt & Mineral 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
f COMPANY

£D SANDUBKT, Manager

Rice Council Photo
Casserole« are the trademark of the well-organized creative cook. 

There is literally no meal at which the CMwrole cannot serve as ■ meal 
in itself or as the major part of it. And gloriously, it can be prepared 
ahead of time so that it is ready to cook, unwatched, shortly before 
aerving.  ̂ . . .

Curried Rica and Mushroom Casserola is a hearty concoction of rice 
with mushrooma and tomatoes, artfully seasoned and capped with a 
crunchy cheese crumb topping. It’s an excellent choice mith a light 
salad for luncheon or with quick beef panics for a simple dinner.

The recipe calls for 3 cups of rooked rice. For this amount you will 
need only 1 cup of uncooked regular white rice. Incidentally, this cas
serole is very good with brown rice, loo. Use the same quantity, but 
remember that brown rice lakes about twice as long to cook, or about 
25 minutes.

A  light medley o f fruits makes i  refreshing finale when you serve 
Curried Rice ana Mushroom Casserole. To  save precious last minutes, 
the fniic can be fixed ahead, too.

9  Curried Rice and Moshroom Casserole
i  ^  cup butter or margarine 
9  Vi pound fresh mushrooms, sliced 

1 medium ooioo, chopped 
1 dove garlia crushed 

1 3 cups cooked tke

>4 teaspoons curry powder 
teaspoon pepper 

Yi tessMoo nutmeg 
3 medium fresh tomatoes, sliced 

cup fine dry rice cereal crumbs] 3 cups cooked t k e  .  Ve cup fine dry nee cereal cramoc
I 1V Î leaspoonsiaU 1 cup u a ta d  sharp cheese ^
L  2 uUetpooot butter or melted ^
*  m» •_____ 1_________ »J J _________ ______ ___ !__...II..M d t butttr in a heavy sUUet. Add rnnslirooms. onion and garlic. 
Santa uikU oniotu art almost tander, Kirring freqtsentiy. Blend in rko 
and maaoningSi

* '  atoas in the hottomt
toqsgto^icefc Mix

and maaoningSi
Buttar a 2*gnrc carntroU. Atrango a lapit of tpotatoas ill 

ipooa on rica mixtura. Corar with tha trmalnifit tomM 
ttamám riet erteti enuank chacta and mdtag CMMB »

l^ r Butane (ias, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  16»»

1112 North Fir^l

II. W . L E M E N S

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Miss Sally Orr u-ere the follow
ing relatives. Mrs. Emma White- 
hom of Clarksburg. Tenn., Newt 
Whitehorn of Dallas, Mr and 
Mrs G. C V’ iertel of Aspermont, 
Mrs. J A Adkisson of San An
tonio and Mrs H L Orr of 
Fort Worth.

R . B Horton of Abilene was a 
visitor in the home of his mother, 
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Amason, Fri
day.

e^ivCHECKI
Tin re’s id lot of .satisfaction in .seeing 
all yrnr bills marked I’.AID! Payi**K 
by check helps you achieve that satis
faction; you write checks and mail 
the payments, you have a complete 
record of income and out(i:o, you have 
tanedU'd checks as si{;ned receipts 
lor each payment. If you have money 
to iiandlc and bills to pay, you have 
need for a I'armers & Merchants National 
Hank chet kinp account. And If you 
already have a checking account, use 
it reKularIv. Pav all important bills 
H Y t 'H K t K :

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

9 I ^

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USER TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DO

m m

DOHT
SKIMP

¡They’re so round, so firm, so fully 
)packed-so  free and easy on the draw: 
^They’re fully packed with fine tobacco. 
fThey’re firmer than any other regulars 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.
TH A T'S  W H Y  T H E Y  TA STE S O  OREAT.I

* I *

>
4

L
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F R E E P R I Z E S
WIN VALUABLE PRIZES t ,  I  EVFRYROÜY GETS A FREE CHANCE TO OPEN OL'R SAFE-COME IN .AND TRY THE COM- 

G l Ä l a "  BINATION LOCK. GCT YOUR FREE CARD AT CHECK OUT COUNTERS WITH SAFE COMBI
NATION ON IT. IF YOURS IS THE LUCKY NUMBER YOU WIN A PRIZE ABSOLUTELY FREE 
-.NOTHLNG TO BUY JUST COME IN AND ASK FOR FREE CARD. WE HAVE ONE FOR EV- 

 ̂ ERYONE. SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRL, SAT. AUGUST3 -4 -5 .

N E W
^ L A N C < D  BLEWP

ALL PURPOSE
i tj *<1

FLOUR
6-OZ INSTANT

FOLGER'S COFFEE 
SNOWDRIFT 3 IB bag 79Í
COFFEE

FOLGER’S
K F A rT S  VEIAFF/FA

CHEESE

1 L B . e q (
CAN

2 U A Í 1 1 7

2  LB. BOX 7 9 ^

PRIZE 1 CASE DR PEPPER

ND FORE.MOST SUPRISE 
I PRIZE PACKAGE

RD GANDY SURPRISE 
PRIZE PACKAGE

TH BORDEN SURPRISE 
PRIZE PACKAGE

»RIZE 12 PIECE GLASSWARE SET

BAMA RED PLUM

f ;

TH ELECTRIC CHARCOAL 
► PRIZE LIGHTER

TH '• ^
PRIZE KITCHEN SET

TH
PRIZE ONE GAL. THERMOS

TH ONE LIFE-LIKE  
PRIZE ICE CHEST

TH AVEST BEND ELECTRIC 
PRIZE PERCOLATOR 9 CUP

LIBBV’S

CATSUP
H UNTS FRITT

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
SUPREME

CRACKERS 1 IB. BOX 25c
RANCH STYLE —  300 CAN

BEANS.. . . . . . 2 FOR 29c
PINTO

BEANS - 2 IB. BAG 25c

H S B Q i W

GOLDEN

14 OZ. BOTTLE 1 9 «

NO. 300 CAN 2  FOR 45«

. . . . . NO. CAN 25«
ROSEDALE WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW  

12 OZ. CAN

CORN. . . . . . . . 2 FOR 3 5 c
DEW DROP —  300 SIZE

ASPARAGUS.... 2 FOR 4 9 c
BIG TOP —  18 OZ. GLASS

PEANUT B U H E R .. .
HORMEL

SPA M . . . . . . . . . CAN 4 3 c

JAM
K E irirs

18 OZ. 
GLASS FISH STIX PKG. 29c

EVEM  RESH 6 OZ. CAN

KOOL
A D E

5
FOR

ORANGE JUICE 19c
MEAD S Pi KKER HOUSE

ROLLS.... PRG OF 24 25«

HORMEL

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $250 
OR MORE 

IN MERCHANDISE

h a m  h a l f  or  w h o le  LB. 4 9 c
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

BACON. ....... IB. 63«
HORMEL RLANGE BRAND

BACON... 2 IB. PKG. 99«
HORMEL AIL-M E AT

DEL MONTE —  46 OZ. CAN

FRANKS l b . 4 9 c
LOIN OR T-BONE

B A N A N A S ---- IB .9c P IN E A P P L E G-FRUIT DRINK- 27« STEAK-- - - - - - - - - IB^89«
LONG WHITE

SPUDS
FRESH CRISP

I D  ^  STURGEONBAY w«- ^

^  PÍE CHERRIES. . . . . . . 303 CAN 2 WR 4 9 c  CHUCK ROAST 49c-
CHOICE

CUCUMBERS -. . . . IB. 9c
CARROTS -  CEILO BAG 10«

DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS -  »  CAN 2 FOR 49«
RIPE SWEET

DEL MONTE SLICED

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . LB. 1 0 c  b e e t s  303 GLASS 2 for  3 9 c

T I D E  GIANT 65c
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

f o il . . . . . 25 FT. ROLL 29c

W ILSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN BEAR 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OmCB

PHONRITI — t w o : ■cNi >; DAILY

SAVE CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR VALUA8LE PRESOU6
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10 ARTHELLA BUNCH 
WT.DS JACKY RUSSELL

Texas Teenage Stylists Win Honors

The Calvar> Baptist Church of princess waistline and scalloped 
fernon was the scene Saturday gathered skirt. She carried a boii 
evening, July 22. of the wedding qiiet of phalaenopsis orchids cas
• f Miss Marthella Bunch and Sel 
•w Givens (Jacky) Russell 111. 
Tbe bride is the daughter of Mr. 
■»d Mrs F S Bunch, of Ver
sen The groom is the son of Mr 
ead Mrs S G Russell of Mer
kel.

kev E G Clark pastor of 
the church, performed the dou- 
Me ring ceremony before an arch- 
srey covered with jade foliage 
flanked by baskets of white glad- 
M i and candelabras 

John Young, soloist, and Mrs 
W , B Huff, accompanist provid
ed nuptial music

The bride, given In marriage 
■kjr her father, was attired in a 

ft length white dress of scal- 
lace over slipper satin The 

art cap sleeves and scalloped 
ckline were accentuated bv a

UP THE f,\W 0 \
By TOM RVSSOM

ending from a lace overed Bible 
Her finger tip length veil of illu
sion fell from a crown of sequins 
with lace trim on the \eil Com 
pletmg the bride's costume were 
satin slippers and short lace 
gloves.

Mrs. Mide Wishon attended the 
bride as matron of honor. She 
wore a pale yellow embroidered 
cotton over taffeta dress with 
yellow net veil caught with a 
satin bow in back. The dress fea
tured a scalloped neckline and 
short cap sleeves with a deeper 
vellow sash and gathered skirt 
She carried a colonial nosegay of 
yellow and white pom poms.

Miss Delretha Taylor and Miss 
Karen Cox of Midlothian attended 
as bridesm.aids. They wore identi
cal costumes as that of Mrs. Wish
on and carried identical flowers

Brick Russell of Neosho, Mo , 
was ring bearer Miss .Ann Russell 
of Merkel was flower girl w'ear- 
ing a dress like that of the at
tendants’. J

! S G. Russell, father of the

j Most Of Social 
¡Security Changes 
! To Be Automatic

I

TEXAS BOTS d«ii|n>tng and bailding th«»e miniature “d 
enra' in tke IM l Fisher Body Osftsman'a Guild model c«r competi- 
tiou wou ftrat awsr^ of SISO each for the best entries in their
state. The upper ear w bs built by Robert Straight of Houaton. TIm 
lower car was designed by Paul MK'onneU of Dentos.

I groom, of Merkel, attended as 
You’ve heard the saying “This i best man Jerry Russell of Mer- 

k  the dav Maude raked the hay ” | kcl and Jimmv Russell of Neosho. 
Well, we've had a lot of those i Mo. were groomsmen. Kermit
#ays lately Onlv thing there isn't | Rutledge of Merkel and Howard 
•wotigh hay balers in the country Bunch of I.ubbock were ushers, 
to ret the job done I A reception was held in the

Livestock have more than they : parlor of the church following the 
enri eat. thanks to the bountiful ceremony. Miss lanice Kavs. Mrs. 
linns Not onlv livestock feed. | Wayne Hutson and Mrs Don Lane 
knt also food for the family is i assisted with the serring 
keing produced in the many fine ' Por the wedding trip to Okla- 
fnrdens throughout our area I homa. the bride wore a light 

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Riney are brown .and bone suit with three 
«tgoying some mighty fine peach- 1 quarter length sleeves and bone 
es from their voung orchard. .accessories .and the corsage from

Mrs R F Clemmer Jr, is im-1 her bridal bouquet, 
proving following recent surgery. I The couple will reside in Dal- 
Bke was rele.ased from the hos-1 las
pital Tuesday morning The bride was graduated from

Mr and Mrs. Jim Perry of Fort \>rnon High School in 1!)60 and 
Worth were recent visitors in the . attended North Texas State Vni- 
towne of his sister, Mrs Allie I versity in Denton.
Toerrhs of Merkel They all visit-1 Mr. Russell was graduated from 
r»S friends un through the Can-1 Merkel High School in 1956 and 
y m  and the Busman vouth camp. | Tarleton State College in 1958 

Mr. and Mrs Grover Blair. But-1 He was graduated from North 
camp managers, report a Texas State University in 1961. 

rd number in camp this week. | He is presently employed at Lake 
<toe hundred and thirty register- Highlands Junior High School in

Monday with more coming in 
Wrs Sylvia TTiomas of Merkel 

■■ accepted a nursing job at the 
BSCti camp.
■ r . and Mrs. Frank Brnovak 

■ i children were in Temple on 
nness the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymore and 
<MldTen attended the Flippin re- 
onion at Brownfield Sunday 

Btnny McCoy, young son of

Richardson as a football coach.

^«odle HD Club 
Meeting Held

ire  in the loe S^ymare home 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Tom R'issom and 
■an. Donald, attended the rodeo 

Baird Saturday night.
We were thrilled to see the 

utell ite traveling across the sky

The Noodle Home Demonstra- 
. „  , . „  -  1 tion Club met Julv 25 in the

I school cafeteria with Mrs. Hubert 
Sullivan, president, presiding.

Roll call was answered with “ A 
short cut in sewing" Mrs. Sulli- 
v.?n gave the council renort in 
the absence of Mrs Hazel Spur- 
gin council delegate

___ . TV n . V 1 Mrs Will Spurgin was appoint-acam The Reporter-News casual- . . .  » .u v _.iL , chairman of the punch com-ïy remarked that it had been 
iJwre”  a vear

‘up

QUEEN THEATER

Stith HD flub 
Meets At Center

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club met at the community cen
ter July 26 Mrs. J. E. Hudson, 
president, presided The devo
tional was given bv the hostess. 
Mrs. BUI Blank.

.Artificial flower arrangements 
and a poodle were shown by Mrs. 
J E Hudson and Louise Hud
son

Plans were made for the club 
to enter the Jones County Fair 
in Anson Aug îst 24 and 25. and 
Sadra H;Tr was selected to repre
sent the club in the queen con
test

Eight members and nine chil
dren attended the meeting.

Afost of the Mrrkcl area resi
dents w"o will directly benefit 
ct this lime* fi'O’ii the Social Se- 

;itv .Amendments signed into 
I w bv the President on June 30 

I ,1«  pni reed (•> write or ronlart 
I Ihf ir sorl.al seniritv office, accord- 
! ing to R n. Ttilcv Jr .Abilene 
I dic<i-iet mi''.nr'pr for fhe Social 
.‘^cnirity Administralion.

Me h.is furnished us the fol
lowing summary

AUTOMATIC CHANGES;
1 .Aged widows already receiv

ing benefits on their late hus- 
•̂and's accounts will get a 10 per 

rent increase in September, for 
■August, 1061.

2. Beneficiaries with no depend
ents. who are receiving unreduc
ed benefits of less than $40 will 
he raised to $40 in September, 
for .Aimist.

.3 Women receiving reduced re
tirement benefits because they 
started being paid before age 65, 
w’ill get some Increase If their 
basic rate, before reduction, was 
less than $40.

Persons !h the above groups 
do not need to take any action
at this time.

NON-AUTOMATIC CHANGES: 
4. Men mav now receive bene- 

Wairen Higgins 02- „ „  retirement, as

were denied before tbii month
because they did not have enough 
credits under social security 
should make new inquiry. The 
minimum requirement of 1 1-2 
years of credits was not changed; 
however, for those who needed 
more than that many credits, the 
number was reduced from 1-3 of 
the time to 1-4 of the time after 
19.50 and before age 62 for wo
men and before age 65 for men. 
Men must have slightly itioreTred- 
itahle time in the system than wo
men.

Persons in group 4,or<5. should 
write to the social secùritÿ office 
in Abilene, giving their dates of 
birth and social security number. 
Arrangements will then be made 
to talk with them when a repre
sentative of the Abilene office is 
at or near their home towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Orven Thompaon 
left Wednesday morning for Wa
terloo, Iowa, to spend two weeks 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brady and 
son, Michael James.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Blanken
ship and children of Houston visit
ed his aunt, Mrs. Walter Frazier, 
the past week. They visited in 
Aspermont Monday with Mrs. 
Frazier’s son, George Frazier.

I •

Guests this week in fhe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McConnell 
arc tfieir grandsons, David, Ste
ven and Timothy, sons of Dolphe 
McConnell of Gardenia, Calif., 
and Miss Marie Russell of Flag
staff, Ariz.

TOO I ATE 
TO riASSlFY M

FOR SALE. Large foreign stamp 
album with several thousand 
stamps, at a price far below cur
rent catalog value. Charles S. 
Curb. 1414 North Second St., 
Phone 42-M. 21-3tp

l o s t  — Male German Shepherd 
pup. Eight weeks old. Has navel 
rupture which requires surgery. 
Reward. Bobby Barbee. Live 2 
miles south of Trent. Phone 
29395. 21-tfc

i .
*

I
Mi and Mrs

c! Secuin and M*. and Mrs. Mur- dependent husband, or dependent 
ray Toombs and son. Tommy of widower, or dependent parent.

were weekend visitoi-s Men with continued high earnings

PORTRAIT —  APYERTISING —  REAL ESTATE 

PHOTOGRAPHY

E L L I O T T  STUDIO
AND

Lubbock
in the Lem" of Mr and Mrs Ir- 
ven Thompson and Mrs. Daisy 
Toombs. Mrs. Toombs accompan
ied the Higgins home for a two- 
weeks visit.

(over $1200 per year) should, 
check to see whether some pay-1 
ments would be po.'sible despite 
such high earnings. j

5 Some persons whose claims ^

PHOTO SUPPLY
FILM —  GAMER AS —  PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIP.

F ILM PROCESSING
MERKEL PHONE 394-W

a* 4
.*02 EDWARDS

I EGAL N0TIÍT
NOTICE TO A I L  PERSONS 
H A V IN G  CLAIM S A G A IN S T  
E STATE  OF EU NICE PAR R A- 
MORE, nECEASED;

Notice is hereby given that orig- 
inal Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of Eunice Parramore, 
Deceased, were issued to us, the 
undersigned on the 24th day of 
July, 1961, in the proceeding in
dicated below our signatures here
to. which is still pending, and 
that we now hold such letters. 
All persons having claims against 
said estate which is being admin
istered in the county below named 
are hc’-eby remiired to present 
same to Norwood Parramore 
whose address is Mims Building, 
■Abilene. Teva«. before suit upon 
same are barre*’ bv the eeneral 
statutes of limitation before such 
estate is closed and within the 
time prescribed by law. our resi
dences and Post Office Address 
being Norwood Parramore. Mims

MERKEL

T H U R S D A Y

SOPHIA lOREN 
R ía  StllBIS «  V

T M

Millíoiiaíress

mittee The committee who will 
be in charge of fixinc the booth 
at the West Texas F.i'r includes 
Mrs. Callaway. Mrs. Burl Skid
more. Mrs. .Anderson, Mrs. I aw-i Building. .Abilene Taylor County, 
rence Olive and Mrs Will Spur- Texas W W. Parramore, Winters, 
gm. I Runnels Countv. Texas; and

.Members chose Delores Carpt-, Goodson Sellers Munday, Knox 
rer to be their representative m Coiirty. Texas, 
the Queen's Race Queens will Dated this the 1st day of .Aue- 
ride m the onening parade of usf. .A D IO6I 
the fair and will be presented in NORV.’OOD PARRAMORE
the evening sh*w on the stag" 
at fhe F u t cund.

Mrs Ri Ml Vancil prei- n le' th‘* 
program.

The next meeting will he on 
•Aug. 8 when Mrs Justice will 
present a program on ‘ Hand
work"

W. W PARR.AMORE 
GOOnSON SELLERS 
IM iF.PFNnrNT EXECl- 
TORS of thè Estate of 
Euniee Parramore. Dereas- 
ed, Cause No 690.5. In thè 
Countv i ’oiirt of Taylor 
County. ■•'exas.

1 = <3* »V or tu«

FR I. & S A T . QQQÏÏ0(D
, O fR E C T  SU N U G H T CAN HARM
I teXJR CH ILD « EYES PtRMAMEfm.Y, 
1 THE IWK3H(tL SOCtCTY »TTaoNeLY 

RKX3MMEHOS THATtlW«N SIYIN6 
CEkBY A SUN BATH, KEEP HI0 fACC 

I iHJRMEOAVUAY HOM T > « SUM.

plus

i'
WIZ.ARD OF 

BAGDAD
f StfN. & MON.

THERE IS NO M AGIC JU IC E  IN A B EEFS T EA K  
TO HOtL A BLMX EVE. FOR TREATlNe A 
BU CK EVE.THE NATIONAL SOCIETY ACVI3EB 
COLO COMPRESSES AS FIRSTM D.

FROMIHEDME
YOU STARTED TO 
K E A D TH M  8CNTOCC 
UNnAYEAKFROM

AMHOMiWIU. 
M A V Ì LO ST T H B R  
CYESMHT.. Beaus 
O F « B L E C r.n X A X  
O K A O C IP E M r. '

* B «t Ofric« OpcM — f  :iS pjt. 

f maw Storti — 7:N pm.

YounevEs. wmuvMiCHmc
TTLEVIMOH S T  TEN FCET OR 
MORE FROMIBE 9ET HRWE 
TV A S a rr EVE LEVEL, AMP I 
A RB9ULAR lAMP BUWBMO TN 
THE ROOM tM OUTlSJ

FORAFRES 
WRñVTO NATION 

tTHEPRCÀWnON

OUT SALE
ON ALL PONTIAC'S - TEMPEST

GAMBLER'S
'ME NEW
TCMPEST

IS HER

NEVER BEFORE, PRICES
COMPARED TO THIS SALE

STAR CHIEF SEDANS
CAT.ALINA SEDANS
CATALINA COUPES
CATALINA
HARDTOPS
DEMONSTRATORS

RAMBLER WAGONS
•  RAMBLER SEDANS

RAMBLER COUPES
DEMONSTRATORS

BUY N O W  & SAVE $ $

Palmer Motor Co.
Ph. 159 USE OUR FARMER PLAN 

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS Ph.159

« I«

I

♦

I

I

L \



I •

M SUMMER SPEC!
« .é

SUBSCRIBE TO-

t  4 THE MERKEL MAIL
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

• P

« « AND SAVE 50«

^ 2 .5 0  - -  MERKEL TRADE TERRITORY
V »

% 0 0  - -  ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD
4 9

I  •

f ^ SEND YOUR CHECK IN TODAY OR DROP BY
... i-̂ — . .w ̂ \ c .

VU1

 ̂ * THE MERKEL MAIL )

i."'I."l
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WANT ADS
CLAiiSlFlED 

ADVERTISING KATES 
CUs&ified acL» are 4 cents per 

word for the first Insertion and 
I cents per word for additicnal 
Imertions Minimum charge is SI.

Cards of thanks are Cl for the 
first SO words; 4 cents for each 
word over SO.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST — Baseball glove around 

July 1 in vicinity of Little Lea
gue field. Reward Oscar Me 
Lean, 506 Ash 20-3tp

FOR
MONUMENTS &. 

CEMETERA CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Fbone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr
MERKEL. TEX.AS

FRUIT Trees, Roses, Shade Trees, 
Ornamental Shrubs, Landscap 
mg by Ray Campbell, Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home. No Down Payment, Up 
to 36 Months to Pay, Phone OR 
2-5012. Garden Gate Nursery, 
2937 So Treadaway, .Abilene, 
Texas.

LEG.\L NOnce

FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

ACE TV — Sales - Service 
Service All Makes & Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
White Auto Store 

Phone 228

FREE — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 159

30-tfc.

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE ALTO ST»RE 
Merkel. Texas

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to dean. K A E Service Center

5-tfc

Well and windmill servicing W 
W. Wade. Call 213>I. 8-tfc

W.ANTED — More ironinc Mrs 
Clarence Foster. 301 S. 1st. ' 
Pho. 3.39-M 19-3tc

FOR S.ALE — Hou3e, 1-bedroom, 
kitchen and bath, living room, 
carpeted. Located on Edwards I 
street within block of town ' 
Priced to sell With low down I 
p.^yment terms enn be arranged. | 
Call Cyrus Pee at 171. 10-tfc.'

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any ( onstahle 
«ithin the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

’̂ou are hereby eomnvmded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the I 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of i 
which the herein below following 
is a true copv
riTXTlON BY PURI ICATION

THE STATE OF TFXAS
TO George Joseph Sciacca, De 

fendant. Greeting:
YO l’ .a r e  HREBY COMMAND

ED to appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Tay
lor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock .A. M of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4th day of Sep- 
ten>her .A.D. 1961. to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court on the 
20 day of July .A D. 1961, in this 
cause, numbered 26.16.V.A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Betty Jane Sciacca, plaintiff, vs. 
George Joseph Sciacca, defendant

■A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce. Date of marriage 
Feb 19 19,58. date of separation. 
June 1 1961 Grounds for divorce

T  E  C A P I T A L

■■¿ocoae

'Híqhiíiihl's 
"Sideiiqhfs

bif Ÿwrri Sanford

A fS / D

. TfXAS. PMS.S A iS O C IA llO N

AUSTIN. Tex — Store win
dows already are featuring school 
clothes, and imithcrs across Tex
as are budgeting money for new- 
blue jeans and calico dresses.

But money with which to open 
the schools is not yet in sight

No one seriously doubts that 
new taxes will be voted and new 
appropriations made before cur
rent appropriations run out Aug 
ust 31.

Daniel opened the door to leg
islation on unemployment compen
sation, law enforcement and traf
fic safety, the election code. Sun
day closing laws, municipal an
nexation and some 15 ether sub
jets.

Not included in the list were 
three bone-in-the-throat issues left 
over from the regular session:

. small loan regulation, changes in 
! the auto insurance plan and ced-

Goy. Price Daniel has asked 
the Legislature to provide $359,- 
000.000 in new revenue to get 
the state out of the hole and cov
er future needs. Even in “ good 
limes,’’ raising this much money 
is a staggering problem. It will 
mean passing taxes to which a 
good portion of the Legislature— 
and possibly the governor — are 
bitterly opposed

It could not be done — except 
that in a few weeks those blue 
jeans and calico-clad youngsters 
must go to school

ing part of Padre Island to the 
federal govenment for a park.

Some legislators protested that 
the avalanche of bills resulting 
from the governor Is broadened 
call would make it harder than 
ever to pass a tax program.

SEN ATE WORKS ON TAX — 
Senates unenthusiastic attitude

W.ANTED — Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp

FOR S.ALE I,;irL:e safe in good 
condition T.iylor Te!eph<ine 
: o-op Merkel 12 tfc

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
a week Higgins k  Son Phone 
9011J1 44-5tp.

NEED A NEW WELL drilled' 
An old well cleane»  ̂ out' Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
and install Meyers pumps. 51-tfr

FOR
MONUMENTS CURBING A- 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W J DFRSTINE 
Rt, 2 Merkel. Phone 90O9-R2 

n  EMMFR MOM ME NT WORKS 
Abilene, Texas Phone OR 3-8881

is mental cruelty. No children or | toward the House - passed tax 
comrrunity property of this mar- bill my foreshadow another end- 
riage. as is more fully shown by of the-session deadlock between 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this] the two houses, 
iiiit. Even if .dl senators heartily

If this citation is not served | .':pproved the House bill, they 
within ninitv days after the date would still ha\e to expand it. 
of Its issuance, it shall bo return-j‘ »̂ate Comptroller Robert Calvert,

_  I

FOR RTNT
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duplex 

apartment. Newly redone. 308 
Locust. See Ray Wilson Phone 
173 or 22. 4-tfc

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
house with bath. Newly paper
ed. No water bills to pay. Mrs. 
John S. Hughes. 112 Locust 
Phone 170-W. 12-tfc

For Rent — Gean rooms and

FOR SALE — USED 30 H. P 
Johnson out board motor. Elec
tric start controls, gas tank, 
late model — $195 USED— 12 
H P .Alto-Evinrude out board 
motor Good condition — $45. 
I'SED — Cushman Motor Scoot
er Late model — $145. NEW— 

1 ton G. E. Refrigerated air 
conditioners. Special price — 

$195 Palm.er Motor Co. Phone 
159 18-tfc

apartments. Merkel Hotel. Call
107 4-tfC.

FOR RENT — Furnished one k  ‘ 
2 • bedroom apartment-i. Bills j 
paid. No pets. Call 405-W. E. i 
F. Farmer, 405 W. Kent Street. I

47-tfc. I
FOR RENT OR SALE — 4-room 

bouse. Also apartment. R. ’P. 
Smith. 16-tic

FOR RENT OR SALE — 2 bed-1 
room house, 1108 S 10th ^reet. 
Rents for $60 per month or will 
sell equity for $1.50. It is open, 
go by and see it Then call OR 
3-1580. Abilene. 20-2tc

WOM.A.N WHO CAN DRIVE — If 
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Stu
dio Girl Cosmetic clients on a 

route to be established in and 
around Merkel, and are willing 

to make light deliveries, etc . 
route to be established in and 
around Merkel, and are willing 
to make light deliveries, etc., 
write Sfoudio Girl Cosmetics. 
Dept JAW 42 Glendale. Cali
fornia. Route will pay up to 

$5 00 ner hour 19-3tc

cd unsorvod.
Tho officer executin.: this writ 

shall promntly sene the same 
.according to requirements of law, 
and tho mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
.Abilene. Texas, this the 21 day of 
July A D. 1061.

•Attest R. H Ross. Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, 
Deputy. 

tSEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Coiutable 
within thr State of Texas — 
GREETING:

A'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

FOR S.ALE — White Leghorn ' 
hens. 75 cents each. Elsie Ro-; 
land Pho 9008-W-l 19-3tp

whose word is fin.il on revenue 
forecasts, estimates the House hill 
will r.iise onlv $2.54 rtOn.OOfl. This 
is over 5100.000.non short of an
ticipated need .At the time it 
was n.issed. House sponsors
thought if would bring in about 
.5328 000,000.

House measure would raise 
money from these sources: I

1. A 2 per cent sales tax on all 
power-driven obiects. construe-'
tion materials, utility services a r i , 
other items costing more thm 55, | 
(Bulk of expected revenue would 
be from this provision.!

2 A minimum lew  of one cent 
per thousand cubic feet on natur
al gas. Holders of dedicated re
serve contracts would be liable 
for paying the difference between 
present gas production taxes and 
this mirimum reouirerrent

3. A one-third increase in driv
ers’ license fees.

4 A revision in the cornoration 
franchise tax formula to get more 
taxes from out-of-state corpora
tions operating in Texas.

5. .A one ner cent transfer ($12.- 
000,000) from the Permanent 
School Fund to the .Available 
School fund.

6. ,A bookkeening change to 
transfer to the schools in August 
the portion of gasoline tax money 
that is slated for school purposes

COSTCUTTING PLAN — In 
view of the House’s money-find
ing problems. Rep. Charles Ball- 
man introduced a measure de
signed to lop $97,000.000 off the 
state’s revenue needs for the 
next two years.

Ballman is chairman of the 
House revenue .and taxation conv 
miftee He termed bis bill an 
“economy” measure. But many of 
its provisions, which are likely to 
arouse opnoci‘ inn n il for getting 
more money rathe- than spending 
less.

.Amon' tho h-ll s nrovisions: 
comhire th»' G.ime and Fish Com
mission and the St.itf Parks 
Hoard raise tuition for s*a*e sup
ported colleges p-iy county super
intendents from county, rather 
then state, funds finance the de- 
p.'itmcnt of Public Safety from 

I state highway funds and put DP.S- 
collected funds into the general 
fund.

Farm  Facts
The U. S. Department of 

Agriculture reports that I960 
WM the best crop year we 
ever had. Total production 
was 3% above the previous 
high of 1938.

A c r e a g e  ha r v es t ed  was 
about 1%  below 1939, but 
good yields for a majority of 
most crops pushed total pro
duction over the top.

About 10 crops had record 
yields per acre In 1960. Corn, 
sorghum grain, peanuts, to
bacco, rice, and hay were 
among them. A half dozen 
crops just  ba re l y  missed. 
Among them w e re  wheat, 
oats, soybeans, barley, dry 
beans, and potatoes.

These crops accounted for 
about 90% of the total acre
age harvested.

Food grain production was 
a fifth above 1939, yet 3% be
low the record outturn In 
1938. Wheat racked up the

Crcp 
produc+lof) 
in \%0 
broke all 
records.

Farmers planted an esU- 
second la rg e s t  vo lu m e on mated 329 million acres, • 
record. million less than in 1939, and

The “blc four" feed grain the smallest acreage in nearly 
crops—corn, sorghum grain, 48 years. In the past 12 years, 
b a r ls y , o a ts—top p sd  th s i r  the total crop acreage bar- 
previous record o t 1969 by vested has dropped over W 
i% .  mUllon.

INSURANCE HIKE STUDIED 
— Lawmokers, though they can
not legislate on insurance in this 
session, are giving the new high
er .luto insurance rates a thorough 
"omg over.

I Conflict began when the State 
’^oarH of Insurance instituted in- 
"Mr.mce premiums based on driv
ing records in January-, 1960 
Many legislators protested effects 
of the plan during the regular 
session. TTien during the summer 
the Board ordered an across-the- 
hoard increase in auto insurance 
rates, averaging about 15 per 
cent.

Both House and Sen.'.te set up 
special committees to investigate 
-"od for the Increase. A rate ex
pert representing the Insurance 
Board told the House committee 
that drivers, not the Board, ac
tually determine rates. As proof, 
he said rates dropped .30 per cent 
during World War II when driv
ers knew that if thev wrecked a 
car, they’d be walking for the 
duration.

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom house. poR SALE — Gas ranee and plat- 
.See Harry Barnett. Phone 182- f^rm rocker. 311 Cherrv St.
W’ 16-tfc. l9-3tp.

FOR RENT — ,3-room furnished SPECIAL SALE PRICE on GE 
apartment with orivate bath. Food Freezer, upright or chest
Bills p ■: 1412 S .5th. Mrs model. $429 value for $299.95.
Bert '.'elton 19-tfr : Palmer Motor Company, 1208

18tfc.

Bl'DGFT IN CONFERENCE— 
CITATION BA PI Bl.IC.XTION | House and -Senate general appro-

I priations bills, each calling for 
I sounding in the neighborhood of 
52.500 000.000. are in the hands 
of a joint conference committee. 

House bill calls for $16.000.000

North First.
FOR SALE

FOR S ALE — Four room and 
bath house and 2*4 lots. 810 
Waln-Jt. Contact S D Camp
bell. Phone 335-W. 20-3ic

FOR SALE — School store (Bad
ger Den). Call Mrs. E A. Con
ley at 38AW or Mrs Bill Sledge 
at 28W. 19-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. Ina Hunter, 301 
Oak Phone 63-W 21-3tc

FOR SALE — Baled Sorghum- 
Alum hay. 65c per bale I^one 
Noodle 6-337. 21-2tp

FOR SALE- '59 Rambler Ameri
can, 2 dr WWT k  heater Loan 
established. Take up paymenU. 
Phone 427-W. 204tp

FOR SALE — Good used 4-door 
Chevrolet car. Can be seen at 
Mrs. F A, Sanders home.

21-tfc

MUST SELL 3 year old Everett 
piano. Italion provincial, me
dium finish. $500 cash. Terms 
possible. Sam Ligón, Phone 
427-W. 20-4tp

FOR SALE — Nice 2 - bedroom 
home. Cyclone fenced back yard.! 
Storm cellar. 1005 Locust. Phone I 
340-J 17-tfc.

FOR SALE — 4-operator beauty 
shop. Air conditioned dryers. 
Good business. Reasonable. Rea
son for selling, military service 
call Just 200 yards outside main 
gate, Dyess Air Base. (3all OR 
3-3167, Abilene. 21-tf.

FOR SALE — 12 ft. upright deep 
freeze. 3 miles north of Stith. 
Mrs. Grady Bishop, Rt. 1 21-2tp.

The M e rk e l  M a i l
r fflstablished 1889

PobHshed Weekly at 916 N. Second St.. Merkel. Texaa 
Terry Roy Gardner. Publisher 

Mrs. R- K. Gardner. Editor

Entered at the Post OfQee at Merkd. Texaa 
as second dass mall.

at any 
In On

npoa the 
firm or 
of thk

bninc brooght to

THE STATE OF TEX.AS
TO Benny Hilton, Defendant. 

Greeting-
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4th day of Septem
ber A.D. 1961. to Plaintiffs Peti
tion filed in said court, on the 
8th day of June A. D. 1961, in 
this cause, numbered 26,046 A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Shirley Hilton. Plaintiff, vs. 
Benny Hilton. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: plaintiff and defendant
were married October 24, 1960 and 
became permanently separated on 
April 7, 1961 Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of harsh and 
cruel treatment as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 18th day of 
July A D. 1961.

Attest- R. H. Ross Gerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, 
Deputy.

20-4t.

Lieutenant Governor to preside 
over the Upper House.

SPATE OF BILLS — Governor 
Daniel’s broadening of the legis 
lative call brought a hopper full of 
new proposals. Among them are 
measures that would:

1. Require public school chil 
dren to fake a standard state test 
in the basic subjects once every 
three years. (By Ren. Maco Ste
wart of Galveston and Rep. Dick 
Slack of Pecos.) Purnose is to 
focus more attenfion on academic 
riualify

2. Raise the present $28 a week 
maximum on unemployment com
pensation to $37 a week (By Rep. 
John .A. Huebner Sr of Ray 
Citv.)

3. .Allow school districts, on 
petition of 5 per cent of the vot
ers. to hold a referendum on 
whether to establish free public 
school kindergartens. (By Rep 
Travis Peeler of Corpus Christi.)

4. Require a riinooff in spe
cial elections to fill seats in Con
gress and the State Legislature. 
fBv Rep Howard Green of Fort 
Worth ) Such an election is due 
this year to fill the post vacated 
by the death of State Rep. Mar
shall O. Bell of San Antonio.

5. Levy fines from $100 to $500 
for selling certain types of mer
chandise on Sunday (By Reps. 
Tommy Shannon and George 
Richardson of Fort Worth.)

quarters, feeling the first shock 
wave from the Berlin crisis, an
nounced that 3.Ü55 men would be 
called up for pre-induction exams 
in August. Last March the num
ber called for exams was only 
1,520. Aim is to increase the pool 
of potential draftees.

State Supreme Court announced 
that its docket was current and 
began its customai-y August-Sep
tember recess.

I M
« a  u

more than the Senate version. In 
addition to what it already had 1 
passed, the House instructed its ' 
conference committee to hold | 
fast on provisions for a 40-hour 
week for state employees. Money 
already was in the House bill to 
put state hospital employees on 
a 40-hour week. To this, the House 
added in its committee instruc
tions. a 40-hour week for prison 
system and Department of Public 
Safety employees.

House conferees are Reps. 
James Cotten of Weatherford, B. 
H. Dewey of Bryan. J. W. Buch
anan of Duntas, Malcolm McGre
gor of El Paso and Bill Hollowell 
of Grand Saline.

Senate committee members are 
Senators Ray Roberts of McKin
ney, A. M Aikin Jr. of Paris, 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro, 
Wardlow Lane of Center and Gra
dy Hazlewood of Amarillo.

NOW Will You Take M> Car to

DUBOSE MOBIL
M obil

SHORT SNORTS 
Texas Highway Commission has 

authorized expenditure of $8,- 
000.000 for purchase of right-of- 
way needed for construction of 
three interstate highways. A f
fected are Interstate 10 and In
terstate 37 in San .Antonio and 
Interstate 20 in Midland and Ec
tor Counties.

State Selective Service Head-

MOBIL PRODUCTS
1210 N. 1st —  Phon« 417

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

SPEAKERSHIP CHANGE RE
JECTED — House voted down a 
proposal hy Ren. W T D'lngan 
of McKinnev to elect a speaker 
“ hy gentlemen’s agreement” in 
November, 1962.

Dungan urged that newly-elect
ed representatives meet two mon
ths before the session’s opening 
.•>nd elect a speaker. This would 
give the winner time to select 
committees and be ready for 
business at the start of the ses
sion.

Objectors said that since this 
is not provided in the consfitu-, 
tion, the results would not be 
binding More likely, they said, 
that the two months interval 
would be spent in trying to 
change votes and get a different 
speaker elected when the House 
actually convened.

Long-range goal of the reform 
advocates is a constitutional 
amendment to allow advance 
election of the speaker.

Senate doesn’t have this prob
lem since the people elect the

GOVERNOR OPENS GATES —

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
mim  SERVICE INSURANCE

PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Just when legislators thought 
they were going into the rtretch 
on the drive to solve fiscal prob
lems. the governor opened up the 
session to bills on 21 additional 
subjects.

Only subjects listed by the gov
ernor may be considered in a spe
cial session.

Big few» foliy($l hy Mike Oi«y SBeëMeeM

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR

m  Oak
ANDY SHOUSE 
-Reill Estate-

nfSUKAIfCB
l U !
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gabby doodle from noodle says:

NKW RED RAIDER STAFF—J. T. King (far tight) makes his debut as a college head coach with this 
group of assistants at Texas Tech. From the left— John C^onley (Kansas State), from Snyder. Tex., High 
School; WlUle Zapalac (Texas A&M ) and Matt Lair (Kentucky), from Texas A&M; Merrill Green (Okla
homa). from Arkansas; and Bcrl Huffman (Trin ity), former Texas Tech coach, returned from prlrate 
Industry In Alamogordo. N. M. King, a Unlrerslty of Texas graduate, formerly coached at Kenedy. Tex., 

b id .  Okla.. high schools. Tulane. Texas, and Texas ASM.

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PIdiuy sad DsIlTsry —  Nswest Modern Water Heat 
110 KENT ST. PHONE 281

Oeorte A Veda

HOMES FOR SALE
IN NEW WESTERN HEIGHTS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

1505 SUNSET STREET

•  3 ltcd>'oom Brick Veneer
•  1! 2 “Ceramic Tile’’ Baths
•  2 Car Carafes
•  Cenlial Heatinfif
•  Carpet in Living Room, Bedrooms and Hall
•  Vinal Tile in Kitchen
•  Built-In Range and Oven
•  Built-in Dishwasher
•  Insulated
•  F.H.A. Con.sitruction
•  100 Foot Front Lot

$12,500 -  $400 Down -  $93 Month
WE BUILD TO YOUR PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

P& L CONST. CO.
iiO LA N  PALMER  

Phone 159 or 129
O. S. LBVERIDGE 

OR 3-3424, Abilene

“Flgher insists we wash every 
windshield."

We never fail to do the LITTLE 
extras that make a big difference.

STOP
AT

COSDEN

d

\|4

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale A Retail 
OPBN 84 HOURS 

WB HANDLE WHITB GAS AMD 
OATES TIRES A PARKS BAIT . i d  -,

J.L FISHER
HlwajSOWcsC 818

VETERANS
INFORMATION

Q — About how many women 
U.S veterans of World War II 
ere there, as compared to U.S. 
male veterans of this war?

A — About 319000 women as 
compared to nearly 15 million 
men.

Q — What does the VA mean 
by a “ presumptive period” in con
nection with diseases?

A — Generally, a wartime or 
Korean-conflict veteran who de
velop« a chronic disease to a de
gree of 10 percent or more dis
ability within one year of re
lease or separation from service 
may be presumed to be service- 
connected for VA disability com
pensation. In the case of active 
tuberulosis, multiple sclerosis, or 
leprosy, the law provides a three- 
year presiunptive period.

Q — I'm an honorably discharg
ed World War II veteran and 
need help in finding a job. Does 
my war service entitle me to 
any preference on this?

A  — Yes. See your local State 
Employment Office. You also are 
entitled to preference^ for U. S. 
Civil Service employment.

Q — My son has been in a 
nursing home for incurables since 
childhood. He will be 18 soon. 
Will his pension be stopped then?

A — No. Since he is unable to 
become self-supporting his pen
sion will be continued.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR;

Zeke Grubb’s preacher come by 
the country store Saturday night 
and set with us fer a spell. It’s 
the first time I can recollect 
we've had the preaching perfes- 
sion represented at one of our 
sessions.

The good Parson said he had a 
big wife and a little house and 
he took up preaching so’s he 
would have some place to talk. 
He told the fellers it ain’t know- 
ed much by the public but most 
churches has now got quotas and 
a preacher moves up the ladder 
according to his reputation fer 
meeting them quotas. If a I 
preacher don’t git his share of 
new members, he’s liable to keep 
right on preaching like hs is — 
at a country church

The Parson allowed as how  
meeting the quota was gifting 
to be real tough. He said you 
got to steal the new memt^rs 
from some other church and a 
heap of times they don’t want to 
leave their own church. He says 
when a newcomer moves into 
his neighborhood, first off he 
goes right away and mows his 
lawn to soften him up, then he 
offers to baby-set at any time 
for free. He said the Member - 
ship Committee was discussing 
a plan fer giving trading stamps 
in their next drive.

Speaking of committees, he 
claims the public don’t know it 
but committees is the backbone 
of the church Fer instant, he ex
plained, they got 14 committees 
at his church and all of them is 
doing a outstanding job.

He had special praise fer the 
Stove Committee and th e  Gar
bage Committee. The I’ lanning 
Convmittee. he announced, was 
figgering on gitiing another gar
bage can fer the church kitchen 
and in that case ’ hey’d probable 
have to add a member to the 
Garbage Com.mittie

He said his cnarch ha;* 301 
committee ms*‘ ii'gs l a s t  / i f  
and he attended ever meeting. 
He claims he don’t have much 
time no more to read the Good 
Book on account of attending so 
many committee meetings Right 
now, fer instant, the Fund Com
mittee is working on a chicken 
dinner project. He says he is 
agin church dinners as a genei^ 
al thing and aims to speak his 
piece at the next commitee 
meeting. He claims the congre
gation eats chicken with a won
derful Christian spirit but back

you gonna 
paint house'?

slides in paying fer the chick
ens.

It was mighty educating, Mis
ter Editor, to have a preacher 
explain how things works on the 
inside, especial in t h i s  matter 
of quotas and committees. Fer in
stant we ain’t got no Stove Som- 
mittee at our church and I aim 
to take the problem up Sunday. 
And ri| bet this feller is a real 
good preacher too, puts the re
ligious fodder down on th e 
ground where the billy-goats can 
reach it. and if there is any 
giraffes in the congregation, they 
can stoop over.

Yours truly. 
Gabby

Uris Howard of Lublxx'k and 
Dell Reagan of Floydada were 
guests the past Monday and Tues
day of Mr. Howard’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. P. Howard.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Dcdisr
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehoi 
Merkel, Texas

East Highway 80 
Phone 224 — Nlghta 47

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson of 
Snyder and Buck Nelson of San 
Angelo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver Sun
day.

BeHer pick house paint 
that lasts

many, many moons I

H O  7 Look for
paints with palefaces 
on package

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
«News

•Facts
• Family Features

New Letex House Feint
M ake* house painting easy 
aawall painting. Brushes or 
rolls on. Dries in minutaoL 
Looks new longer. Cleans 
up with soap and water.

Only $ 0.00  per piL

/Is advertised  in
POST• LOOK

The AMERICAN

HOME

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY

Or. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca
Phone 58

Texas
'3oaed Tuesday A Saturday

•‘1 j r v
OUR 

GIFT BOND 
 ̂ STAMPS

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Supnr Morknt
217 Edwards Street 

Merkel, Texas

We Gire Double Gift Bond Stampa on Wadnaadng

I f  he’ll work, there'e faith in hia fiitura,

NdtKirig... and everything
I t  win demand your firee time—often when yoa ) 
want riiat firee time for other thinga. It  will | 
demand sincere enthusiasm and concentration.'
I t  will demand money, perhaps . . .  certainly haid' 
work and the sacrifice o f some personal pleasure« 
and whims. ^

In return you’ll have nothing you can hold in your 
hand . . .  or put in the bank . . .  or stick op over 
the mantelpieoe. Nothing but priceleaa 
Hardly a qiecific. But faith ia not a apecille ' 
thing. It  comes when you need it moat. . .  and
Tlia t’a part o f its strength—a strength ^  
as strong as you went to mak^ it, '

Find the strengtbi 
^ fo r  your life ..7 
K worship together  O i^week» . ^

»•««»A  «»l(S W M * — ■ ■ II I ■ ■ ^
AW allAi» a mm mm^mumon m w a ^



WE GIVE 
YOU AUCTION BUCK WITH EACH $1.00 

IN PURCHASE
STAR KIST

TUNA
FLAT C ANS

2  lor 4 9 c

Al'STEX SPACiHETTl

MEAT BALLS
;íoo c a n s

2 ior 39«

TEA

UPTONS
1U)X

KCX)L-AII>S

CHOCOLATE SYRUP KOOL - POPS
V A N IL L A  ICE CREAM  Pt. ^  8 ASSORTED *1

PET INSTANT . . .  4-Qt. 39c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 
73cINSTANT 

6-OZ. JAR

SUPREME

SALAD
WAFERS 
1-LB. BOX

THERE W ILL BE A BIG AUCTION EACH 

WEEK AT QUEEN THEATER STARTING 

AUCiUST 241h WHERE YOU CAN BID ON

39c \ ALUABLE MERCHANDISE. SO BUILD

_______ I P  YOUR AUCTION BUCKS. THERE

W ILL BE T-V SETS, RADIOS, ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES, GROCERIES, FEED AND  

WHAT HAVE YOU. LOTS OF FUN FOR 

a l l :

tl

COFFEE M A X m L  HOUSE 
POI ND CAN. . . . .

3-LB. 
CAN .

55«
BA MA — 18 OZ. GLASS

RED PLUM JAM 2 for 49c
W ISH BONE 8-OZ. * 1 i

ITALIAN d r e ss in g  2 for 69c 'V M i

SMVKR SAVOR

M IB Â C L E W H IP .4 9 «
SLICED DILL PICKLES

Quart Jar 23c TEXAN

TREET
CAKE MIX

Qt.
ARMOUR’S 
12-01 C M . . . . . .

DUNCM HINES 
2 BOXES.. .

39«
HUNTS —  4I.-OZ.

C O O K I E S
TOMATO JUICE 2 for 49c
HUNTS —  14-OZ.

b k ; .io-o z . p a c k a g e

ONLY

5 9 «
CATSUP........ 2 for 39c

SCHILLINGS SCHILLINGS

BLACK PEPPER I VANILLA Extract 
2-Oz. Can 25«!2-0z.Can 39«

SURE M L

MEATS
3 ior 49«
CANNING NEEDS

HUNTS —  NO. 2>i CAN

P E A C H E S
2  for 4 9 «

Rege. 59c Size

FAB Gt. 59«
KERR — W. M.

JARS.... Pts. SI
CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK XERK — W. M.

Lb.

ROAST
45«

JARS. . . . . Qts. $1.53
KERR —  REG.

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
JARS Pts $1.19

STEAK Lb 89^
KERR ~  REG.

ROUND O I  L H I V  Lb.
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF —  PIKES PEAK

JARS Qts. $1.35
KERR _  REG.

RUMP ROAST ui65( CAPS -  2 Doz. 69«
CHOICE I KESH
PEFF LIV ER . _______
FRESH
GROUND BEEF _________
GOOi H BLUE RIBBO.N 
BOLiK,N A -  All Meat _

KERR —  REG.
Lb. 49c

3 Lbs. $1.00 

- Lb. 39c

LIDS 2 Doz. 3 3 «
SCHILLING’S

VEL . . Lg. 25«
AJAX .. GL 23«
M  Beauty Bar Bath 23c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

HA.NDS0AP .. 3 Bath 33c

FRESH

TOMATOES

PECOS

GANDY’S C A N T A L O U P E S  «>• «c
H O M O  MILK SANTA ROSA

P L U M S . . . . . . . . . . -  U > - 1 9 «

HOKMEL —  GOO( H _  ARMOUR

H A M SS^ E;..a47 i
PICKELEVG SPICE.. 19c

2  V2-Gal. Ctns.
GET A QUART OF

BUTTERMILK...

SU N K IS T

LE M O N S ----------------
FRESH

GREEN O K R A _________
BEKO RUSSETTS

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON 2-Lbs. 1.05
DOUBLE

.forlO c _______ M bs. 39c
CARSONS' SUFDtMARKfT E Z X

FRESH FROZEN BEEF

CUTLETS 1£. 65t
GIFT BOND

STAMPS

PUCES . 
GOOD

THUB80AY
FBIDAY

SATURDAY
AUG.

3 —  4 —  S

Oil tSJO POBCHAn

_______ 81DBB HOOKS
WMKDATBt ffltEJR. to VxOf m i - 
SySTPKDAlB TiSSeji, totiSi

n  W i f e  D B H A M K  m

. I

Í
n L

¥ \


